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_____________=-—= Promotion examinations here as well On th* » v°nDank. Newry,
Wullace Boundary. tottog°both^ ofTh^Lutd puMareh 5a- number • ?£?» Minnie Gordon, of Momingdale

nunl'la f“U?yVi.nS is the Jitending of the 'vl'vln tlie face? Mr. Steele oceupie^thtf' clmir *Th?e Put*11* enrolled during the month 68- 13 thti K”e3t of O. Q, Patterson this week’
\Ll\\°n b- 2- Elma and J he snow which fell during Friday’s speeches were delivered hv^Tawli?- S* 8 *>°YS 23; number of pupils who e (harVe Clockman, who has been ill"

F a'!ce, bir themonth of March,names storm enabled the farmers here to haul Thompson and Itev Me mi88®d no days during the month 34- for ?.°tne time, is able to be round
l"a£n S t:ïrif‘t class—A. Me- Saturday forenoon, but and alai^enumiLr o^^ timid ?Wber who attended less th™ o days ag!t,,L ““

HBSSis EissssUr^— mssm r:=attired for the occasion. Judghïgfmm wMthlf he n,™ uNebnW on Monday mg in favor vt the former by 16 to 4 took n"K hare îlle P»PH» 
the manner in which the pupifs aotiuit- lal/ni1 iQ has b®en sojourning for the ihere were three draws. The game m,ev °,f marks in their
ted thémselves at their examination the héVwmi .Everybody will be glad was very interesting and some good heldm *?y the examinations

»ar«sa«aafas! |&j»sa«!»as«ats * aStBtsrAatake pattern of the German^ that re acmunntance., y **1^1, “°e Jumowf ourth-Moses Stickler
Ksaag“,-,*,-*“ ^-"sKasa^wsraa a*- ffiaes £:

las— — SK-SH^S® aKAi*uSSS ^^sF™TfrS°dt"-II?milton spent Sanday with their excellent host and hostess ^must trait °f tiruwe,s- ha« the con, ’ ’
friends in Logan township. for the present part company i™ L n,!lVe m,ason work and piaster

Miss A. Angus was renewing old ac- • A 8enous accident to John Candler wdl tin f >!ül°n 8 1iew kl0,tel- B. Lang '' #Uace.
quaintances in Logan lest Sunday. Jt-, last Thursday He was engaged in ,, arpente* work. There have bet-ai several changes in

Wm.W.Gray went to Poole last Toes- fLWOod mMr.S McAllister’s bush „ I resbytenans are arranging for lan<l property lately. D. Rogers has dis-
day to assist Mr. Chalmers U, bidld Ids foot midVifrile nCed.ap(lr8trikin^ 1,is precento? “ Thl ‘ m^h’- P®, veterap ^f FuHa.rinn ‘m^ÏII’000Ml' Millet, 
new cheese factory, ade a£epP gash. He was con- Methodist church is fL;Lu ,1x)1n', Mr. 11. has removed to a

Mrs AVm Tnhnotene t, , veVed. to the house by McAllister also lmproymg the^r choir. Jaim which he purchased near Thed-
been spending a fewday/aUie^lmih8 wlfs immlhlT,George', Hr. Hamilton Andrew Eckmicw, being about to take tlw'fnrm uf^i'T df Klma, removed to

SSe4KtfeVeningtheMeth0dist teWmMB^ijt-jîraÏ5th <*> h , 8 neatly drelsia^UuV A,gaveK Tunttol^^tt.88^ Cmoksfs 
Beds ” l urvi irS0If sen-lce' Piaster misfortune to loie’a lim ’̂mhad *'a 5ÏÏ wtiak Horn loss of bfood we are ening at the residence of Ids Mother V "«w msidmg on Mrs,-Gordon’s farm

g&rpsæasS&è
.$SSSKSSSr«.‘58 w.pï7Maî£,ïïi31* “ _ -* KÆiïfi'ïSiS
quarterly review. Recitations, bearing David Chalmers visited ti,0 i-i *. cents secures The Bee 4rom now A3 tllese are active and indus- ''‘d*8 which bids fair to knock out all

. issSinfiSaiS iZSiSrSF^F »S^Sw,www-wi1 ^^rviif’fn'heS *!y hHVS- 1,aul and Sel- his factory at Hoimy Grove 1 provm8 ,, B°bert Fleming was called to Toronto ------ ------- - anriVlm'- foet,au hou* through rock,
lery and music by the school, Misses L. Henrv Wii«nn ikh °Ve", this week by the sad news that his Orey. andthemventorcalculatesthatanice-
ivl J lhersa , eiTy a“d Winnie Sel- which Zrolneri tri^i't c.on”.has a ewe br“iheLliad accidently met his death Adam Steins left last week for Mon i>,i tnIi;ted machine with improved
lery. A very pleasant and proütable bei C! fho Ji?.®,d^t p t lambs recently, The Messrs. Lamont, of Listowel are tana where he will puA his fortune dulls will bore faster than that The
time was spent. “«“g the second occurrence of this kind domg a rushing business round here b, n ^ wiil pmm ms loitune. machine lS so made that t he piping s

fmm n,?Jrn^e‘Vet m,ontbs- six lambs the musical line. Several salés having the a fge Mc,?®nald has returned from forced into the earth while til drid j*
doTg well Tin" twelve months, and all been made within tl?p last fe w days g A'f?aiaI)l8trict where lie was work- m operation. Mr. Bettinson has madessmmssutir ”■ JMLwjtisSv- <*a* — ss™ ~i~

are ira Jass&ssssv rots

HErr™s I
êfiseme iipiüü ts^BriSss S$@S§

... ... Hamiif-nn Ma ^ ^ llliam deep ditch, the sleigh turned over and Pre£*ciiR season. A Jitenuy work which with much energy and success c i
•wm,MWt°J, ( be g a( 0llr oorr^pondPiit (lickson Tnhn g\gri«.V*11UT1 ^r’ J-iobena yoe betide me! The whole cargo went engaged his attention duriiig his Mackay landed at Tamsui a treaty nort

Ft “---s'' «nszss SFweusrsSi. ws fetsswa - ssfessreas &&&'waarerssss» SMag®8*®® sssssaasssr-s «!•»*<«« «£££«»Some sneak busied hiiu^lf oncertftlii “^0“’^?,° gh™ E‘,'5Ï''*Î'E^1* Sl'.oïK.fl"
‘,‘ilg!ïts, ,rfceilt>y in Stealing from Mrs tNesbit Hamilton Fimik nn tL , tiio-iTplt n, sch°o1, who took the age of over 80 years. The funeral tml- m J!■ ,! ],, herding, so as to get fain- 
McRobbs wood pile. Other villagers gister for the month n<0 Average at classes duringthlm1|,tfhe7n respective Place on Tuesday afternoon Rev^tL 1 Mm, ! .V.H,é"- ''7'y, v’-01<ls tlu'-v usv(l-

M!E«28BE sEE?EHf5Ell0M sieESESSE i^msansÂ?» SBSl#,SSS

SBEÈÜE sEESBF= gpÇHss&S BBm EBE
• W.A.T„„a„ »„ Z'Z Mwa JC Rioiimokd, Teacher, ««KISMfS.XSF F^toreresa SF5 “ ssu . „ atosusr - « nftws &trrsss

,iim- 8 Æia; ssrvis,ting hw ^ ^ % inaisrKSStratford. J'ith ménfbelé? a I.Ior.ticuIt“ral Sociéty, tldsw'dr/d^^'^h'an old rerldent of table atd the gMfomad^tlmkreVtfol fi!d frn’n V,ere te the uncivilizedtbé'r-'
?M 8U.ips,™oakn^Faîl0^ira,;doréOWïi ^ St4-e Sa hi^^sSMtZ1

^SUISSE |SlÿÉSSl - •

i ^ he iStrattmd Natural Gas Com nan v A. Robinson has opened out a first • ’ in V oodstock, with which ht1 hnilt ••
Among the many articles, ancient and CltlMd t(? bore ^ Ilolt and hunt, V88,8 harness shop on Chestnut street Oil Tuesday evening of last week a training school, or college, named Uxr'nalw’, h-hrht together at the Art H Monk «'7 'f4 a contraet to .1. I®1.1®. comes highly recomended he wili nmnberof relatives and friepds assem- ford College wliich has many students' 

krfnJfcxhlbltio.n was tO’be seen an his- l*) fiptk’nî Buffalo, to bore about 2.- do“l,tless do a flourishing business. bled at the home of Jolin Roddick, 14th A forge girl> school has also been built 
stretwn tal.nlshed hy James Gordon, Ibm s'^m !e-v®xPe®t to lirnl the gas. oAiYl|[nhart’,0f Stratford, formerly con tocelebrate the fiftieth anniversary at Tamsui, with funds forwarded by 

f This was a piece of oak ex- subscribri °°v7Q i' h °f stocl! l,as b‘‘™ mil1a8 ^ll’a«e’JlH8 beea sojourning here of the marriage of the braw host and the >\ Oman’s Foreign Missionary ho 
b'"; f,0la the tomb of James III, of 5S;„ J.e have some thousands J .fs').,ne Hme past. Dame Rumor re- ho8t?S8-, To say that a good time was «etj. A hospital lias been built there 
enetl, vdhw°Jf?bUne? in <'arilbll^k- Lfotowd It I If* ,well.,‘0,c ,lere hi Ports a weddmg ere he takes his depart- P«ti» does not cover the ground, but at a cost of 000, defrayed by Mrs. Me 
îütx \re^,y’ Stirling about the year and nfloht wt ^ b^.ughi up cheap a nAllr., . ;lfter enjoying the big-lieart*d hospital- Bay, of Windsor. From 1.200 to 1,500
jm. Mi. Gordon obtained the relict a ia might better pay than boring u new .A couple of young mon from this vie- Bypt Mr. and Mrs. Roddick the com- new patients are admitted and treated 
Mhjle on a visit to .Stirling some twelve °ti,0 , , T . lmty paid a visit to Atwood a few weeks Pilny sepevated, with many good wishes annually in this hospital. After inucli
jeap ago from a friend who was pre- a,,f,!e celebra ted Life Boat crew, who agc, a,nd many are the theories advanced expressed tor long life and continued ,abor aild troublesome correspondence
sent when some modem exigency led to ?.roJ'cl k‘npr under the auspices at the as to the probable object of their visit haPP'neas aud prosperity to the old folk Hr. Mackay received compensation 
The, disturbance of the last resting place L'E P” commenced a week’s Royal U™ev? will tell. The Bee adds its congratulations. money from the Mandarians foT the

siXJs'SBeàïsE r#*as5« ^«^sxssvasis„5s, 2s„M?odso^,K r’E‘s's"x:i‘dt2 gSmEI:? 't ”“"r^ "»™ ffesétjsr«ssr^.i,*ô

issB&tasrssk ssiF^^^tse wI&sF F-F®5 «^«ssss^sssreaatwias sBESsEF*-!8t.ie delects m tlie water system (disco- to maL-p thaï? a^ove *iie ^ilers.ind had The ( arth»«»o nnKhv 1 « , • Brussels, gave decision in favor of the of flip fnnrLj^ti111 <:omD)6moratioums&mimMiim mmmJuuon, wbich takes place earl/iu ApéS. e^aTd^£PP

Burns.Blma and

r
wha•Tos. t\. VN ahix, Teacher.

Brussels.
Charlie Sheriff, of Toronto, is in town. 

Monday18011’ 0t Harris ton, was in town

>Meïii?i5S»jssr,w*
^ ext Sabbath Rev. Selleyy preaches 

anniversary sermons in Seaforth.
Miss Clara Creighton left for her sit

uation as milliner in Watford last week.
Rev. S Sellery, B. A. B.D., lectured in 

‘ 'lanhnesst’’M0Uday tivening" Subjcct:

„..Aext Sunday Rev. Wesley Vasson 
Wl11 preach in the Methodist church 
morning and evening.

Postmaster Farrow had the misfor
tune to fall down stairs a few days 
and dislocated his shoulder.I ago

on

-Monktoii.
The Bee from now to jan. 1st., 1891, 

for io cents. Subscribe.
. -John Sanders, who has been seriously 

undisposed, is recovering. -
Thmiel Mach an is making large ship- 

liients of hay to the Toronto markets.
Alex. Aikens and George Brown are 

;the new elders recently elected in the 
Presbyterian church.

Progress of Christianity in 
Formosa.
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